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Dirty Duo Trail and Mountain Bike Race

Dirty Duo Race 15 km Route 2016
Start/Finish

Berm (Trail beside Lillooet Road)

Jaycee House 1251 Lillooet Rd.



Sea to Sky

Richard Juryn






Down Inter River Park Drive on sidewalk, turn left
at first road, turn right just after little building; veer
right through gates. Head down to wide trail at the
creek and trestle bridge.
Turn right to follow wide trail, turn left and go north
on Sea to Sky trail (follows Lynn Creek).
Up Sea to Sky trail to Baden-Powell. At post
(Suspension Bridge trail turnoff), turn left onto B-P.

Baden-Powell





At post (Suspension Bridge trail turnoff), head
down stairs onto Baden-Powell.
Through marsh on Baden-Powell, past Twin Falls
turnoff and Suspension Bridge turnoff.
Up rise, stay on main trail to arrive at LSCR
gazebo. Aid Station.
Go toward parking lot.








Head along path by parking lot by filtration plant to
get to top of Homestead.
Head DOWN Homestead.

Fisherman’s


Turn right onto Fisherman’s Trail.

Twin Bridges Trail



Turn right up Twin Bridges Trail.
Take LEFT turn onto new trail near rifle range
fence (Lillooet Trail).



Follow it keeping left by fence to arrive at south
end of filtration plant; turn left to arrive at small
parking lot at berm. Aid Station (minor).

Mountain Madness Trail Running www.mountainmadness.ca

Turn LEFT at post and ascend to Richard Juryn
junction.
Turn LEFT, cross rock and descend a few metres.
Keep right and you end up on Richard Juryn east
side.
Follow Richard Juryn east side to Baden-Powell.

Baden-Powell





Turn RIGHT onto Baden-Powell.
Check in with marshall.
Cross Lillooet Road.
Next LEFT on B-P to get onto Diamond Trail.

Diamond Trail



Homestead


Go left and follow berm 900 m to post.




Follow Diamond markers to NEW TURNOFF on
RIGHT before Lillooet Road. [Do NOT go on the
road.]
Follow trail behind parking lot and it leads over to
cemetery.
Take bark mulch trail and go through cemetery on
road.
Take gravel path on right to Jaycee House.

